
 

 

ACTION NEEDED 
 

Tell terminated employees how to get a new badge if they 
have more than one employer 
Airport employees who work for more than one company, and 
have multiple companies on their security badge, need to get a 
new badge if they are terminated from even one employer. 

Employers who are terminating employees are encouraged to visit 
the Signer Portal to see if your employee works for multiple 
companies at the airport, which is common for airport employees. 

Once you know your employee’s situation, you can explain the badging requirement so that they 
can continue working at their other job without any interruption to their work schedule. 

As long as the employee was terminated within the last 30 days, that individual can come into the 
Badging Office and walk out with a new badge the same day. 

Remind the terminated employee to make an appointment at the Badging website, and that they 
need to arrive at the Badging Office with an application for a new badge from the company that will 
remain as their employer. They also will need to bring two forms of ID. 

 
WHAT'S NEW 

 
Help employees avoid consequences of a false "forced" door 
scenario 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MjcuMjYxOTI0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lm15bXNwY29ubmVjdC5jb20vYmFkZ2luZyJ9.80lbPNa_EeDE2a5UsClbHbPplLFQmwlm5Zxmo14LqH4%2Fs%2F449973557%2Fbr%2F82886865075-l&data=02%7C01%7Canne.thurston%40mspmac.org%7C480645dd15e144b501f808d84aa1bf42%7C5d7e2cd6db7a47bebcc56bded478bab2%7C1%7C1%7C637341406041095858&sdata=wesSnvGqWMKZM1K1PTESGwNwCr1CE20DPLHGhmEFSSY%3D&reserved=0


For fire safety reasons, the “grace” period employees have if they 
pre-emptively try to open a lower level card-access door before 
the green light gives them the OK has virtually been eliminated. 

Previously, employees had up to 10 seconds before an alarm 
would sound if they tried to push open a security access door prior 
to seeing the green light. Now that grace period is gone – and it’s 
causing an inordinate number of false “forced” door alarms. 

Employees must wait for the green light to open the door. If 
the door is opened before the green light appears, it will sound an 
alarm and the airport police will be called to the location.  

Please remind employees to wait for the green light to appear 
before trying to open the door. If an employee does trigger an 
alarm, they must stay by the door until the police arrive. 

Regardless of their intent, employees are subject to reprimand and will be required to take 
additional security training. The goal is to eliminate false forced door alarms to prevent a disruption 
to the workday for police officers and employees. 

 
REMINDERS 

 
Challenge anyone on the airfield not displaying a security 
badge 
When airport employees are on the airfield at MSP, it is their responsibility as a badge holder to 
challenge anyone who does not display an MSP Airport security badge. 

All airport employees working on the airfield or in tug drives must have their badge displayed above 
the waist and on their outer layer of clothing. 

As you talk to employees, remind them of this requirement. 

If an individual does not produce a security badge or refuses to produce one when challenged, call 
911 and ask that individual to remain in place until police arrive. If you are fearful for your safety, 
keep a safe distance and attempt to remain in visual contact with the individual. 

Badge holders who refuse to cooperate when challenged will be issued penalties, which could 
include suspension or revocation of the employee’s badge. 

A news story that detailed some airport security breaches can be found here.  

 
Please provide your feedback 
In June, we included a link in this newsletter to a five-minute survey to collect your feedback about 
the Airport Police Department’s communications regarding badging and security topics. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MjcuMjYxOTI0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jaGljYWdvdHJpYnVuZS5jb20vbmF0aW9uLXdvcmxkL2N0LWFpcnBvcnQtc2VjdXJpdHktYnJlYWNoZXMtY2hpY2Fnby0yMDE2MDUyNi1zdG9yeS5odG1sIn0.0RH1-pzZ11XaYSLzx6DYtutl_Bn6TgUxYLmWSO8Vyns%2Fs%2F449973557%2Fbr%2F82886865075-l&data=02%7C01%7Canne.thurston%40mspmac.org%7C480645dd15e144b501f808d84aa1bf42%7C5d7e2cd6db7a47bebcc56bded478bab2%7C1%7C1%7C637341406041105816&sdata=CbldDKP8kltEpDybiJMEnu7rqH2QnNdsLOVKvmuc7Jw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MjcuMjYxOTI0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Zvcm1zLm9mZmljZS5jb20vUGFnZXMvUmVzcG9uc2VQYWdlLmFzcHg_aWQ9MWl4LVhYcmJ2a2U4eFd2ZTFIaTZzbkNKTFF1RFVNNUp2NXI1dGt2bG1qSlVRamxYU0ZCU1ZEaE1Ta3hMTmtZd01UVklVVlpaVEZGWVRDNHUifQ.gCDQMgodps-bXbljpdWGyhdFQrapBWRbviMCSrPU-S8%2Fs%2F449973557%2Fbr%2F82886865075-l&data=02%7C01%7Canne.thurston%40mspmac.org%7C480645dd15e144b501f808d84aa1bf42%7C5d7e2cd6db7a47bebcc56bded478bab2%7C1%7C1%7C637341406041693226&sdata=r2Q0kRONvVnPEs04qsF3TJaLR28S4h5BfIhmJn9ef9k%3D&reserved=0


Approximately 120 people responded, but we would love to hear from more of you. If you haven’t 
yet taken the survey, please click on this link and let us know how we can better serve you through 
our communications. 

The answers will be used to improve communications with the airport’s 1,640 badge signers –- a 
group we rely on to disseminate important information to badge holders at MSP. 

If you already took the survey, you don’t need to take it again. 

We will share the results in a future newsletter. 

Thank you again for your assistance. 

 

Quick Links 
Badging Webpage 
Authorized Signer Information 
Badging Application Signer Guide 
MyMSP News 
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